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concluded from first pagi.
their newspaper organs that evening.
"Ruhc," penned by Spies own hand,
stared out of the Arbeitcr Zeitung. Af-

ter the papers were off and their editors
had swallowed a hasty supper, it is
known that Spies, Parsons, Schwab,
Fielden, Fischer and other ruling spirits,
mostly members of the self-sam- e "armed
sections" that held Grief's hall conclave,
'went into close session at the internation-
al headquarters in the Arbciter Zeitung
building, where reports by messenger
and telephone were received as the mo-

ments sped.
Lingg's crew of bomb makers were still

assiduously at work. For some reason
ho himself was unable to remain
with them all the time, and the evening
found him cursing their slow progress.
It was some time after 7:30 p. si. the
hour mentioned for the Haymarket meet-
ing to begin when Lingg put into a lit-

tle trunk what bombs were ready some
fifty or sixty and started with his bur-
den for the appointed rendezvous, an an-

archist's saloon near by, known as KefPs
hall, 58 Clebourn avenue. He was met
on the way by a messenger who had
come to hurry him along. The trunk
was left open in a passage way of the sa-

loon, and without more ado men began
dropping in quietly alone or in couples.

POCKETING A BOMB OR TWO

each, and vanishing into the darkness.
This celerity may have somewhat molli-
fied Lingg, but his delay was not the only
stumbling-bloc- k of the reds.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand people, the an-

archist leaders estimated, would be
gathered together in the Haymarket.
This was not an extravagant expectation,
when 12,000 had been so easily massed
near McCormick's. But fear of further
riotinz kept pretty much everybody at
koine except about 2,000 men, nearly all
of them unmistakably anarchists. Un-

doubtedly the smallness of the crowd
made the anarchist leaders pause. "The
social revolution" backed by a mob of
workmen 25,000 strong had changed to a
prospective fight between anarchists
alone on one side and the police in force
on tho other. It was evident to the most
casual spectator in tho Haymarket that a
hitch existed somewhere, and apparently
the meeting's managers were all com-

pletely at sea.
j.ne great uim-iigni- square vras a

decidedly uncanny scene with its scat
tered groups of gesticulating, trampish
looking occupants lining the sidewalks
and pouring in and out of the rickety sur
rounding saloons. Tho Arbciter Zeitung
conference of leaders had been a pro
longed one, and when at last Spies, Tar-so- n,

Fielden and tho rest reached the
Ilaymarket square they seemed

BENT ON A WAITING O.UIE.
It will probably never be known wheth-

er tho evident hesitancy was caused by
the delay of Lingg's confederates, a pro
posed abandonment ol the outbreak, or
tie hope that the police would attack
and attempt to disperse the dangerous
looking crowd before tho speaking should
oegm, thus relieving tho leadcrsirorii ap-
pearing to incite riot.

Finally, an hour and a half latcr.Spies,
Parsons and Fielden addressed the crowd.
in tho order namel, using a wagon for
jnuir rostrum, ine Jirst tw o in compar-
ison with their usual harangues, were
tame as a pair of doves. Gradually the
crowa tuinned out. No police interfered,
and the chances the "reds" had waited
months for was nearly gone. The meet
ing would boa laughing-stoc- k to the pub--
uc, me icaucrs woum be discredited by
even their own ilk, and tho Ruhe signal
would mean not the "social revolution"
begun, but the International Association
collapsed.

rieiaen was worthy the occasion. lie
had been in the background on tho wnrnm
with Schnaubelt, the bomb-throwe- r, Spies
ana omer uirecliiigminds.whosawiikin-
ly that something must bo done, and
mat quickly. Therefore, when his turn
came, Fielden stepped boldly to the front,
discarding all pretense of mildness. He
electrified tho rabble at once. The crowd
swayed excitedly backward and forward
in tho narrow shadowy confines of

street, info which they had come
from tho open square, and pressed eagerly
closer to the flickering gas lamp that ligh-
ted tho speaker's shaggily-bearde- d face
and powerful form. When ho tragically
urged the wrought-u- p mob, standing in
plain view of a police-station- , to "throttle
and kill tho law," the disguised officers
in the crowd saw tho necessity of prompt
action, and word was passed to their com-
mander. Capt. Bonfield, following the
plain directions of the state law covering
exactly such cases, gave orders to have the
meeting dispersed. Seven companies of
police, 175 men, led by himself and Capt.
Ward, marched in platoons, extending
from curb to curb, the short distance on
Desplains street from tho station to the
speaker's wagon. As the police approach-
ed, Fielden Shouted to tho crowd,
"Hero come the blood-hound- s. You do
your duty, and I'll do mine." Capt.
Ward, in a loud voico, called out: "In
the name of tho people of the state- - of
Illinois, I command you to peaceably dis-

perse." Fielden, stepping down from
the wagon, gave tho"ruho" exclamation:
"We are peaceable." Iustautly the bomb
was thrown, tho first-i- free America.

A sputtering spark in the air, on the
ground a blinding burst that was all.
Blackness was even-wher- The pvgmy
cracking of the pistolshoU out from the

d sidewalks, a few talL forms
ia the Btreet rapidly closing together, the
fla.Ui and smoko of volly after volly from
tliem and the rear platoons, then the din
became hideous with the groaning of
mangled men, and the yell of rage and
fear in the wild scramble for escape.
The sequel has 6trctched out to
Foremost it includes the death of seven

bomb-slai- n police, and the slow recovery
of sixty officers wounded. The immedi-

ate arrest ofall the chief malefactors, bar-
ring Parsons alone, was followed by their
promDt arraignment for murder June 21,
before Judge Joseph E. Gary, who proved
himself as able as he is worthy. The es-

cape of Schnaubelt, the actual thrower of

the bomb who was set free before bis
importance had been suspected, was .a
blunder only equaled by the mistake on
the opposite side when Parsons made his
sensational voluntary surrender.

THE FIRST DAY IN COCKT.

Two months precisely was the length of

the trial, engrossing from,day to day the
attention of the civilized world. What-

ever legal talent could do wa3 exhausted
by the defense under the direction of

Capt. Black, while State's Attorney Grin-ne- ll

directed the prosecution with a skill
reaching every point.

Death sentences for all but Neebe, and
the- - penitentiary for him ; the tour of

American cities by European socialists,
Liebknecht, the German parliamenta-
rian, and Aveliug, the English scientist,
tn an attempt to give prestige to the con-

demned and gain sympathy for them;
the effort to make sentiinentalism have
an effect through the ostentatious love
making of Spies and Miss Van Zandt and
their subsequent proxy marriage all
these followed each other in rapid succes-

sion. Next came the introduction of the
anarchists' cause as an issue in Chicago
politics, resulting in the crushing defeat
of the red flag advocates. Abraham Lin-

coln's L. Sweet.presenting the
dependants' case to the supreme court of

Illinois created a new sensation, but his
efforts were no more effective than subse-

quent ones for the "reds" by Gen. But-

ler, Itoger Pryor and J. Randolph Tucker
before the highest court of the nation.
George Francis Train and his queer ex-

ploits were in singular contrast with tho
grave legal proceedings and bitter strug-
gles in the trades unions.

The splits caused by friends of the con-

demned in two of the greatest brother-

hoods in the world Knights of Labor
and Turners have had ef-

fects, but the attention of people at large
has been much more strongly arrested by
the events of the past few days. Begin-

ning with Parson's extraordinary demand
for liberty complete or death, and Spies'
equally surprising appeal for a little lease
of life, every thing seems to have been
combined, if possible, to make this peri-

od exceed in world-wid- e interest tho days
of the Haymarket disaster.

a nii.MAnivm.E niistTE.

Yesterday forenoon while a party of
twentj-.b- r more gentlemen who had bus
incss at tho court house were standing at
Fuller's comer a small child was observ-
ed on the roof of X. S. Burke's residence
which is situated on the steep mountain
side in the rear of the court h ouse. The
little one having no sense of tho danger
before her, started down the lower side
of the roof, which overhangs an almost
perpendicular precipice, which including
the side of the house, is not less than
twenty feet high, a rough and ragged
mass of sharp slate rock. No sooner was
she fairly over the comb of the roof,which
was easily reached upon the upper side
by way of a low shed than she began
sliding down to the brink of this, fearful
fall. The men were horrified, all but one
stood spellbound. T. B. Guthrie caught
the sight and instantly sprang to the res-

cue, springing over wood piles, debris
and rocks a distance of fully 250 feet,
reaching the bottom of the precipice just
in time to receive the little one in his
arms and save her from what must have
been a serious if not fatal fall. The
crowd sent up cheers and well deserved
praises for" the brave act of Teddy, and
the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Darling
overflowed with gratitude. It was their
little Minnie whom he saved.
She had lost some chewing gum over the
roof and started after it. When she
alighted safely in the arms of Teddy, she
exclaimed, "I've lost my gum." "Yes,
yes," says Teddy, "but my darling, I've
saved your life just b-- a scratch, a little
scratch on tho shin bone. Give me a kiss
to cure my shin and I'll give you two bits
to buy more." Cceur d'Aleno Record.

The twelth session of tho Idaho legisla-

ture passed a law that the effects of alco-

hol and narcotics should be taught in our
public schools. This has been neglected
in most of the school districts of the ter-
ritory, among tho rest in this city, says
the Boise Statesman. Afew days ago the
W. C. T. V. petitioned the schoolboard
that the provisions of the statute Bhould
bo complied with. This they agreed to
and held a consultation as to what were
the best books which couldbe introduced
that treated on the subject.

No woman can be contented and happy
if her skin is covered with pimples and
blotches. Theso disfiguring eruptions
are easily removed by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine is perfectly
safe to take, and is a thoroughly reliable
blood purifier.

California has only one-sixti- of tl o
population of the United States but her
people believo she has more advantages
in all that makes life endurable and pleas-
ant, than all the rest of the country to-

gether.

The Western Scaler's Chosen Speclflc.
With every advance of emigration into the

far west, a new demand is created for IIos--
tctter,s Stomach Bitters. Xewly peopled
regions are frequently less salubrious than
older settled localities, on account of thy
miasma which nes from recently cleared
land, particularly along the bankj of rivers
tliat are subject to freshets. The agricultural
or mining emigrant soon learns, when he
does not already Know, that the bitters
afford the only sure protection against
malaria.nnd thee dividers of the stomach,
liver and bowN, to whuh climate chance,
exposure, and unaccustomed or unhealthly
water or diet subject him. ConsequenUy,he
places an estimate uiwn this great house-
hold specific and preventive commenurate
with its intrinsic merits, and is careful to
keep on hand a restorative and promoter of
health so implicitly to be relied upon in j

liais ei used. '

A Woman from Austria.
Near the village of Ziiihig-dor- f,

in Lower Austria, lived
llaria Haas, an intelligent anil
industrious woman, whose story
of physical suffering and firal
relief, as related y herself, is
of interest to English women.
"I was employed," she says,
"in the work of a large farm-
house. Overwork brought on
sick headache, followed by a
deathly fainting and sickness
of the- - stomach, until I was
unable to retain either food or
drink. I was compelled to
take to my bed for several
weeks. Getting a little better
from rest and quiet, I sought
to do some work, but was soon
taken with a pain in my side,
which in a little while seemed
to spread over my whole body,
and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough
and shortness of breath, until
finally I could not sew, and I
took to my bed for the second,
and, as I thought, for the" last
time. My friends told me that
my time had nearly come, and
that I cduld not live longer
than when the tices put on
their green once more. Then I
happened to get one of the Sei-g- el

pamphlets. I read it, and
my dear mother bought me a
bottle of Seigel's Syetjp,
(Shaker Extract of Eoots)
which I took exactly according
to directions, and I had not
taken the whole cf it before I
felt a change for the better. My
last illness began June 3d,
1882, and continued to August
9th, when I begrn to take the
Syrup. Yery soon I could do a
little light work The cough
left me, and I was no more
troubled in breathing. Now I
am perfectly cured; and oh,
how happy I am! I cannot
express gratitude enough for
Seigel's Sykup (Shaker Ex-
tract of Eoots). Now I must
tell you that the doctors in our
district distributed landbills
cautioning the people against
the medicine, telling them it
would do no good, and many
were thereby influenced to de-

stroy the SeigU pamphlets; but
now, whenever one is to bo
found, it is kept like a relic.
The few preserved are bor-
rowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around cur
district. People have come
eighteen miles to get me to buy
the medicine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to be
sure to get the right kind, I
know a woman avIio was look-
ing like death, and who told
them there was no help.for her,
that she had consulted several
doctors, but none could help
her. I told her of Seigel's
Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might
make no mistake. She took
my advice and the Syrup, and
now she is in perfect health,
and tho people around us are
amazed. The medicine has
made such progress in our
neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any
more, but they take the Syrup.
Sufferers from gout who were
confined to-fch- beds and could
hardly move a finger have been
cured by it There ia a girl in
our district who caught a cold
by going through some water,
and was in bed five years with
costiveness and rheumaticpains,
and had to have an attendant
to watch by her. There was
not a doctor in the surrounding
district to whom her mother
had not applied to relieve her
child, but every one crossed
themselves and said tlioy could not
.help her. "Whenever tho little boll
rang, which is rung in our place
when anybody is dead, we thought
surely it was for her; but Seigel's
Syrup and Pilla (Shaker Extract of
Eoots) saved her life, and now sho
is as healthy as anybody, goes to
church, and can work even in tho
fields. Etej-vbod- y was nstoiuVhed
when they saw Lex out, knowing
how many years sha liaJ urea in
bed. To-d.-v she alil3 her grati-
tude to nibie for God t mercies and
Seigel's Syrup. Mama Haas.

Shaker s are now being
sold in all pints of liio world, and
aro working vondex3, as shown ia
the above case. A. J. White,

. 51 Warren St, New leek.:

Alonzo Morris, engaged at a logging
camp near Pino creek, Baker county, was
killed instantly and horribly mangled
and crushed by the falling of a tree. He
had just commenced logging that day
and liad driven his ox team to a stand-
still near the tree he was about to fell.
The treo was ready to fall, when the oxen
started up, and fearing tlfey would get in
harm's way, he attempted to stop them.
He had only gone a few steps when the
tree fell on him.

Subscribe for the Semisel.

nowiRD,

Medford. Ogn.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

General Merchandise.

HONEST GOODS

LIVING PRICES,
GROCERIES,

FLOUR,
DRY-GOOD- " .

BOOTS aXd SHOES,

- HATS,
CAI3,

STRAW GOODS,
And everything kept in a General Merchan-
dise Store. It will b& to the interest of
those wishing anything in in v line to call and
examine my GOODS and PRICES before
purchasing'elsewhcrc.

PRODUCE
TAKEN AT FULL MARKET PRICE.

J. SJHoward,
Jlcdford, - Oregon.

THE STAFF OF LIFE
THE ROGUE RIVER

Steam Flouring Mills.

RECENTLY BEENHAVING all modern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article of
flour, which is put up in one-four- barrel
sack?, and every sack is warranted to con-
tain 49 pounds of flour. If you don't be-

lieve this, just compare a sack of cur flour
with any other brand oflered for sale in this
market, and note the difference in weight.

Flour' and Mill-Fee- d

Constantly on hand and exhsnged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a ct of Bsrlcy Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday to
Roll Barley for customers. Tne work will
be done on short notice, fo that parties can
return with their grist the same day. I niu
prepared to roll barley at all times and in the
best manner. This process is far ahead of the
crusher. G. KAKEWSKI.

Juekxonville, Sept 22, 1SS3.

Messenger & Smith,
PROPRIETORS OF

Ashland Planing

D O ALL KINDS OF PLANING, RE--
.iwin?. iimuni? jinri !,mfknf r.irk.i. j : c i --- -

Mtikc Rustic, ffuorins, Ceilnrr. Thin-tds- c

biding and Moulding. Krh, Dtors and
Blinds in Bfck and made to ordtr. Jcb
work solicited.

DEALERS in FFRNITCKK
Wall-pape- r, Curtains, Carpet', mid Oil-
cloths, t.lasj. Paint, Oils and Varnish, the
finest line of litd room and Parlor Suits,
Eay Chairs and Six kcrs. to hi fcund in
Southern Oregon, Oil Paintings. Chrnmos,
Picture Frames and Moulding in great va-
riety. We ( i rdiflly invito all to cidi and
see us. No trouble to goods.

Renumber tbe pln-e- .

Messzm.'R .t Srfun,
42tf Ashland, Oregon.

ljiVaXOT7S

mJflWIWMfili1 Self

ZmiU9lll.Ml2LJM Regulating

WIMM

Is the Best.
A Iways gives satisfaction. Simple, strong

(A- - and durable in all parts. Solid wrought
iron crank shaft with, double bearings for
the crank to work in, all turned and run in
adjustable babitted boxes.

Positively
A'itli no cone springs, or springs of any
kind. No little rods, joints, levers, or anv
thing of the kind to gettout of order, as such
things, do. Mill in use C to 12 years in good
order now, that have never cost a. ceut for
repairs.

Having secured the agency for the EN-
TERPRISE WIND-MIL- I offer them for
sale. A ten-fo- wheel ?05; a twelve-fo-
wheel $73. Freight to be added. Hand in
your orders.

WILL JACKSON
..Se23.-fc-

.

CRITERION BILLIARD SALOON.

California St,
OPPOSITE. D. S. HOTEL.

THE

DEALERS IN FINE LlftUORS,
Cigars. Also dealers in

pure

Eogue River "Whiskey
Satisfaction guaranteed.

CATON& GARRETT.

irsi ign
Of failing health, whether in the form of
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense ot General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest tho uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thi3 preparation
is most effective for giving tone and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-
moting the digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.

I was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies pro-
scribed by different physicians, but
became so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now
as healthy and strong as ever. Mr3.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have U3ed Aycr'3 Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe it to be tho best blood medicine
over compounded. W. FTFow ler, M. D.,
D. D. S.; Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for mo to

what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to tho time I began
taking5Cyer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
the care of various phj sicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained moro than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headache disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties mora perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Harlcy, Springneld, Mass.

I bavo been greatly benefited by
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It

tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates the action of the digestivo and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the
blood. It is, without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
H. D. Johnson, 583 Atlantic avenue.
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Hiss.

1'rlco SI ; six bottles, S5.
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CootonCoESi-mptic- tiOitihySiiusgLzts.

Vfc-r- lfs Ci:?3s ,s.:s2:Lsi:c,
CSS l.T-- .h St, BCKTiLO, N. Y.
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u.vfc.a'.Vvo
aQ$!fc3 riLLS.

ji?raT"SMQr3 ana catizaetic.Cold jsy Srcggiats. a cenj a vwi.

: !Seo KEWAiii
is ofTcnvl b7 t":o rrcprietora
of Dr. Soto's JJcmed7
for a case cf catrri. whlcL tic

P. -SB Cannot rnc.
& Ij the nooc, offersive or other- -

V9f Tna, pm uai ioes or smcu, tSEte,

J OT presenre in head, yoafcaro Catarrh. Tou--
Dr. tAT '.n:. r - "y cnrc3 tho v.'oi'St

cases oiCatarVs,". -' i n Slio SIcad
and CatarrZiul SlsoiU'.ciio. SO cents.

ni!E XERVITAnmefc
i flS I 1 v cures efTocts of
laalLYouthtul Errors

ervous.Dcbilitv, Involuntary Lostesr es

Lost Manhood. $1 a package; G for
$5. Trial package 12e postugc. Free at of-
fice. Advice and consultation en all Pri-
vate and Chronic Di ayes Free.

1 12 V. Von Hnrrn M.. Cor. Clark. Chicago.

MMmm
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Masnzine portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, is filled with pure In'sh-cln- ss

literature, and can be safety wel-
comed in,any family circle.

PfllEE 25c. C3 S3 A TEAS BY HAIL
8ampl0 Ccptf of current numkzr tscUfi upon --

etlpt of 25 ctj.; back number, 75 ctu
PrcmlBm I.ikt Willi eitlier.

Atirtss:
S. T. BUSH k SOU, Puoli&srs,

130 & 132 Tearl St., W. V.
.

Twenty-Secon-d Year.
ST. BZARYS ACADSST2",

CONDUCTEL BY

The Sisters of the Holy Name.
Tim SpinLi;r' vmf nt l.to ciVnnl .m

commence about the end of August, and is
divided in four sessions, of eleven weeks
each.
Board and tuition, per term J 10 00

Drawing and painting 8 00
"" a"" utuuing 3 oy

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

lnir. " 0 00
1'rcparatory " 8 00
Senior '.".".10 00

Pupils received at any time, anil special
attention is paid to particular studies in be-ta- lf

of children who havelimited time. For
further particulars apply at the Academy.

THE LADIES
Of Southern Oregon are hereby informed

that in addition to a large and elegant line ol

S.gTXjT,iZSrSIE.Tr
I have added to mv stock the following

class of goods, of which I have a full line :

Ladies' Furnishing Goods;

Both Knit and ifu-li- n.

INFANT'S AVAllDItOBE COMPLETE,
As cheap as to be bought any place; also
a complete line of

Children's Short Clothes,
Under four years old.

A beautiful line ot

HGSIEEY,

Consisting of Lisle and Silk.

Gloves, Corsets, Hand-
kerchiefs and
ZEPHYE SHAWLS,
And many other articles to numerous to
mention. MHS. P. P. PRIM,

Jaeksoa villi, Oregon.

fbiLJy m h&

The great :'iul trnir1. Mn 1 n
U"cJ f, r ips-a- yeari will; rei".arkaHs

H guxra-'tecd-t- c.-r- Urt, viuiijt itmid'lL' ftho have by thuriud.il;eii
brought ui on thtnistlti.

Ncitous Debility,
producin: rome of the f llowing vffcta :

Nervouincm. less ot energy and pt,wrr
WJnt cf ambition, lack of ideas, menial ami
physical weakness,, aver 'ion to eoeiitv,

to marry, intlanWioly, failing h,cm-ory- ,
organic wvakne-i- , hnjjbveri.-hti- l !;. ..(j

tir d brain and all those dejirc-ine- ;
ailments, conieuent on impaired viul-it- v

or (Uftctive .Tjunici-ti.,n- , which leud
the suffrrer to earlv or in''aniiv,
wiiich is witw than Jcmli.

'J'oLbi ninny mvv, nmrricu or single, who
are threw!:!: thiir money away cii 'iv.4ilutc
belti, wrth!c-- s "vi')ndiT'fnlenrss,"vt nort
ii'.icfc duotors, we aik a m (g!ve th

1. TIi.Htndhav.
testified to its merits, i.; d ito ouratiTe inpertieMhae btou eulogiicd by the leading
phvMciani in this cMintrv.

Youninrn sulfnin? from the effcets of
youthful impnidence, ean rsly on a perma-
nent cure. N.'j what jouluve taktn

r who has failed to cure sou SALVO
TP.EATMEST we gu.ir.mtio to cure you.

Salvo Treatment as now prepared, i)
piei'.smit tuwVc, ami aIniiljtosrcadilv with
the food in the stciiuch. No mineral om-tain-

in the treatment. A part of thr
treatment is rcnipixtd cf seven different
rootsand hcibs, alw..ys prepared in a fresh
state, and tbe most valuable nitdiuiie-know- n

to inodirn wince. The balance of
the treatment is put up in small pill fi rm
pleasant to take and handy to carry in tin
jioekct. The compkte treatment is pot up
ui packages, and contains ail medicine
necessary for over ono months home treai-men- t.

Hundreds of cases have been curf.l
with one packape (one month's treatment.
Full directions how to exercise, diet, bjth.
etc., accompanies each package. Price per
pack.ipe, ?2.00, three packages $3.00. Sent
prepaid 'and securely scaled on receipt ot
price.

Knowing as we do the prcst curative cflVcts
of Salvo Treatment, we will give the

Wnli each order for three packages (tbrci
month's treatment) cmloMiiK 5.00 we vJl
send our w rittcn guarantee to refund m ney
if the treatment does not (fleet a cure

Three cs ient C. O. V. on receipt of
?2 00, to secure us asainst los.

Send nioiity by P. O. Money Order, r.tji
tered Letter. Express or liarik Draft at our
rik. Addrcr!,

SALVO CHEMICAL CO..
No. 1 & 3 South Sisth St., St. Louis, Mo.

TO THS LABIES.
If you arealllicted with rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, nervous exhaustion,-dvsjwpi- a, or
diseases of the liver, kidneys, htadarhe or
cold feet, swollen or weakankles, or swoll-
en feet, an Abdominal Belt and a jwiir of
llagnetic Foot Batteries have no superior in
the relief and cure of all thoe complaints.
They carrv a powerful magnetic force to the
scat of the disease.

For lame back, weakness of the spine, fal-
ling of the womb, leucorrheca, chronic infla-matio- n

and ulceration of the womb, inci
dental hemorrage or flooding, painfu, sup- -
pressca ana irregular menstrutation,

change of life, this U the best
appliance and Curative Agent known.

Price of Supporter with .Magnetic Foot
Batteries, $10. Sent by express C. O. D.,
and examination allowed, or by mail on re-
ceipt of price, and if not found satisfactory
even after six months trial they can be re-
turned and money refunded. In ordering,
send measure of waist aiul size of shoe.

They are worn over the underclothing.
They hold their Powzn roEEvrn.

Send stamp for the "New Detiartnre in
Jfedical Treatment 'Without iledicine,"
with thousands of testimonials. - Send for
circulars. Write us full particukirs as re-
gards your difficulties order direct.

TIIEIIAGSETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
134 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

The BUYERS' GTTIDB U
luned Stpt. and JlardA,

i each year. S3-- 313 pagi'i
Blixllhi IncJiea.wltuover

'3,500 Ulntratlon a
TJholo Picture Callcry.

ft GIVES Vliolcsale rxtccs
direct to coruumtrs on all goodj for
personal or tomllr mc. Tell how to
order, and give exact cost of every-titu- fc

jroa net ent, drlnlc, vrear, or
haTO tan. Trtth. TUeee IXYALVAXOH
KOOSS contain Jnformatton gleaned
fcnm the markets cf the world. Vo
will mall a copy PUEE to any ad-

dress npon receipt of 10 ctt. to defray
expense of mailing. Iet as hear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
S7 ib 22!) Wabash Avcuue, Cblcaso, 111.

Farmer's Store,
JIedfokd, Oeegojt,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Pr'!

The jundersianrd takes pleasure ictp
nouncint.tiit he hi optned his plar.o f
business in the in'w town ofMedfoid, n.

nndis now prepared to furnish, in
quantiliestn suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

CANDIES, NUTS,
'- - DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Et .

Jly stock is fresh and fJr&t-cln- and I
jiropose to keep a full assortment of eveiy
thing in my lino and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVEfl

All I aik-- is 'a trial.

tS'H'tgbest price paid for Produce.

Unaienf
OXTXt33S

Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
lumbago, Sprains, Huxclos,
Ehencatina, Strains, ErnpUons,
Buns, Sdtehes, Hoof Ail,
ScalcU, Stiff Joint;, Screw
Stiags, Backacio, 'Worru,
Bites, 6all3, Swinaay,
Bruises, Seres, SaddlaOaHs,
Bcnioas, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD J3TAND-B- Y

accomplishes for cTerybody exacdr what Is clslraed
forlt. One ot tho reasons tor theroat popularity ot
tho Mcstaa Ualmcnt is found intta unlvorsal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medietas.

Tho Lumberman needs It in case of accident.
Tli o Housewife nerds It for general family use.
Tb e Cnnalcr needs it for his teams and his men.
Tlio Dlcclinnlc needs It always on his woilc

bench.
TlioUIlncrncodsttlacasoof emersrccy. t

Tbo 1'arcer needs It in his house, his stable,
and his stock yard.

Tbe Steamboat wna cr tt;e liuntinnn mU
It tn liberal sepply aflost and csuerr.

Tho IIorEe-fnrI- needs It It Is Lis bt
friend and safest reliance.
' The StccU-arovfc- nce!i U It wIUsrto stev
thousseds o'doll&rs and awl Trf trouble.

Tbo Itallrcad nsaa cewlslt ami will nted II
long as hU llfo Is a round of accUenu and danors

The Uackwooilsinau needs It. There Is noli.
Ins like It A3 on ontldoto for the dancers ia Uie,
llnib and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

Tho merchant noeds I.abont his stero amemr;
his employees. AceMenu will happen, and wlnn.
thcoo come tbe :tnstang L!.ilcient is wonted at oner.

KecpuBjttlo lu tLo House. TlstheUstoC
economy.

Keep a Rottlo In the Tnctory. Itslmmedlst
nse In case of accident sites pain and loss of wszes.

Keep a Bottlo Always in tho Slnblo for
iso vrlien wanted.

&!5rW&Jh&iima2g

eli A

ill "-"- wk Hll

NEWHOUESEtfiSG HAQ8JE aOBAKCtHAffi .

Chicago - 30 union SQUARLN- X- DAttAS. .
,I-- , TEX. fSTtoui5,tio Vgia siinAiia5caei.i

i:. C. BUOOKS. Jacksonvdle, Oregon.

FaTza for Sale.
1 MILE WEST OF WILLOW SPRINGS,.

150acrccoollaiid,S6incultivation,4i acres-o-f

good lrult, jsocd neVr (lvreHinc and
Title perfect. Vrice $3,000-I'- or

further particular cjll at the ScrriaEi.
offlcoorllr. Ralls at Willow springs.

LEC4AL BLAHKS
iSiPKOVIiTD 1TOK3XS

GODRFEY SQCRE, Publishers,

Salem? Oregon.
POSTAGE VMD UY t"8. TKY THEM.

XJTOPAXrAOTIHiriKfl.
. I.'prvuns or Herrot. !HntMai- -.

TTanrtaralLosa. ULal lc. Urtirht'
iiiscar.

LOST 3IAJ1T100D.
JCerTota wpermatoiTliea
Nciulnrl Loe,fceiuuI lecay, EaXAng Memory Weak Eyr.
I.k!c of I'.nerpy, aha Blood nnO.
H .LaTlseises.hjphilllii.ruptk)n9a
liairyalliniy.lloarPalun.HweU

iq-- oorBinroac, uicera iirei,of KcrcniT, IvldnoTS snd U ladder Troobleft,
YcatlUcL.tJljrp'r?Urinc.Gonorrhea,GIeeti Strlc
tuxfc prompt xckitt aixl cure for Hie.

By bis trerttmrat purct lOTely complex
Ion, free from sallawiieas, freckles, blackhejuls
eruptions, etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health, caa.
botuul VraunltlsmconTenlenttocometoUiecltT
by dc5CTfclyurdheas,, oa receipt of ISO, modi
cihe will be sent you frea from gnze, to salt the case.

irkM'jill nf fiiidHA Tlr- - It lriratft Tllnnenaarr.
o;a lie "-- direct, 4iau Vxxaclcom J r


